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quently, what have you here for your, boys and girls

THE DAILY FREE PRESS Where can they amuse themselves? The answer has to

Character Coimtbe: "Well, they can go to the movies, and then prome-

nade the streets and go home." Is that all?. The inquirer s(ruLliahsd Et7 Day Except Ssndsy) ',
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naturally wants to know. , The answer is, perforce, '"Yes.'

What is going to be done afoot. Itt ! "

, - "
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THE ACTION OF THE i .
1

COUNCIL VERY TIMELY

(Lotted Pits Iteparto) ;

iZKMii at the poitoffics at Kinston, North Carolina, a
Mcond claaa msttar undsr act of Congress, March 8, 1879.)

TELEPHONE-A- LL DEPARTMENTS 75
The Free Press believes that the action of the City

Council Monday night, in authorizing a committee of its

members to draft an ordinance 'to be submitted at the

next regular meeting, looking to the elimination of the
1UBSCRIPTION RATES (Payabla In Advance)

in the home as well as in ', the

People. .
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ing horses to be hitched to a post or block, when left un-

attended, was very decidedly a step in the right direction.

This paper has been urging that such action be taken for

some months. In fact, tha fly matter was one of the first

to engage the attention of The Free Press last spring

after its reorganization and the hitching ordinance has

been repeatedly suggested. Both of these measures are

Subscribers are requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office

of any Irregularity of delivery or inat-

tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers. V'''.:

quite essential to the public welfare.

The fly is undisputedly a menace to health because its

1 Vffi 1
natural habitat is filth, and it is laden with deadly germs

all the time. The crusade against the fly is a national

affair. War is being waged against the pest everywhere

and It is high time that Kinston line up in the fight The
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I! )
committee, upon whom rests the responsibility for carryGoners Von Hindenbers; directed hia forcea against

Waraaw, it is aald,in order to draw tha preaaure away Work ining out the plana of the Council, should make sure that the tUifiri TKNSTOAf.fJC.- w- ','. a. nfrom hla flank. " From tha reports of tha battle, it ap-- work Is done without delay. The March meeting is as

lata as the fight against the 1915 crop should be inaugur-

ated, and It would not be amiss if it was possible to
peara that ha stepped oat of the frying pan into tha fire,

The Russians were on the lookout for him and went after
tha Kaiser's forces with a vengeance. take action at a special meeting earlier.

' The wisdom of having horses tied, when standing on the
III iiW!m . .a a s .. m

streets unattended, la too patent to need elaboration. That R beg to anine legislators, wno came w visit ma tscnooi lor ine
Feeble-Mbde- d last week spoke very complimentarily of any old nag will run away if given enough provocation

is demonstrated over and over again, and the restraining
cord wil lessen the liability of pedestrians being run down

by frightened animals very materially. The action of the
Council is timely.

nounce that
Our Spring

' Epeeker Woo ten. One of the Senator remarked that not-

withstanding the slanderous attack of one of the State
papers, the members of tha General Assembly had the

utmost confidence in and tha highest regard for the Kin.

a Warm Room
T77HEN you take your

sewing upstairs, take
the heat along too. The
Perfection oil heater is eas-

ily carried anywhere. You
draw it up beside you and
work in comfort, even if the
room has no other source

f heat

PERFECTION

stonian. '

The Raleigh postmaster matter has apparently been

settled. ' At least the Washington correspondents of the
State papers announce that the plum ii to go to Bart M

r.aUlnm. Anln Joalah William Ballev scores. Well, it la

Line gf Men's Suits
has arrived and
we will appreciate
it if you will look
our line over be-
fore buying else-wher- e

: : :

noire con no less

all right.. It Is Bona of our affairs anyway, and if the

Raleigh folks are satisfied, why then the balance of the

State should probably keep quiet

The Winston-Sale- m Sentinel is courting unnecessary

trouble in making the following suggestion : "A few citl

COMMISSIONERS LUKEWARM

ON BOND ISSUE QUESTION

The Free Press regrets that the County Commission-

ers could not see their way clear to come out unequivo-

cally in favor of a good roads bond issue. The present

plan of construction is, perhaps, satisfactory as far as it
goes, but the big trouble with it, is that it doesn't go far
enough. It is very much like the little boy's pie, there

is not enough of it It may be the case, as some of the
Commissioners aver, that the majority of . the people of

the county are not in favor of a bond issue. There has
not been any very considerable agitation of the matter,
and the issue pro and con has not been brought out in

a way to enlighten the people, and besides, it is natural
that there should be some opposition. In fact there
always is more or less opposition where the matter of
taxes is involved. The people are necessarily very cau-

tious about being taxed more than they feel that they

should be. The Free Press believes that the people of
Lenoir are as intelligent as are those of any community

in this country, and it believes that they are progressive

tens are already wanting to know how many aspirants iJIU.UU
We Include the Extra Pair of
Pants With Our Spring Line

Wlnaton-Sale- m win have for the office of mayor this year.

The election will be held in May, therefore, those who con-

template getting in the game will have to begin training
soon" Why awaken the "sleeping creatures" so far

MARYLAND TAILORING 0

The Perfection is solid, good-lookin- g,

easy to clean and take care
of. It is smokeless and odorless.

At hardware, furniture and general
stores everywhere.

Look for the Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Watkugtao, D. C (NEW JERSEY) Charlotte, N. C

ahead of time? Their "bellowlngs" will be hoard in plen

ty of time. Ill

I' Tha Ship Purchase Bill ran headlong Into a "serious
' atonn" without any apparent forewarning. It is unfor

tunate that Democratic' Senators should hate delayed

their opposition until the battle had assumed such acute
enough to pay the bills if they are assured that satisfac-

tory results will be forthcoming. The proposition for a
BALTIMORENorfolk, Vs.

Richmond, Vs.
Ourlcstoa, W.Va.

CLrlotoa, S. Cly drawn party lines. A going-ov- er to the enemy In the bond issue will have to be thoroughly considered and
discussed from every angle in order that the electorate
may pass intelligently upon the matter. The supposition

face of their guns la nothing short of traitorous and of.

fending statesmen will in all probability, be held respon

Carload of Extra Fine Mules

Just Arrived Atsible by their constituents for deserting at such a critical that the people are opposed to the issuance of bonds is
vantage point rather premature. It would be better to give the issue

a hearing before passing Judgment on it The Free Press
hopes and believes that the friends of good roads in this
county will continue to exert their efforts to secure tho

necessary means to provido the county with a system

of publio highways second to none in the State.

opeBa&id Broilersme of the backache and all other
symptoms of kidney trouble."

Aa Tha Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t very aptly remarks:

"It appears that when Cole Bleasa stepped down and

out of the governorship of South Carolina he took with

him all the documentary records of his two administra-

tions, but unfortunately for the Palmetto Commonwealth,

the record which Blease made as Chief Executive cannot

be so readily and completely wiped out" Certainly the

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
Dr. O. L. WILSON

DeUst
Office over J. E. Ilood & Co's

Store.

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Tills the same that
Mr. Moore hud. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,WHAT OTHERS SAY
Props, Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)

MUCHLY IMPOSED ON MAN

In this lot you will find mules of the very best quality,
all broke and sound, several pairs of heavy mules well mated
and of the right age, in fact a better lot of mules has never
been on this market. Come and look at them before you
buy, we will make prices right and terms tp suit purchaser.

We also have a plenty of PLANT BED GUANO
t

use ours and get the best results. Will be'glad to furnish

you your supplies on time. Come to see us before making

your arrangements. .

Wilmington Stsr: "Before a man marries he thinks he

will be regarded as the head of the house, but after he BENTON & MOORE

memories of Cole's escapades will linger long in the minds

of the people.

. The bill pending before Congress looking to the separa-

tion of the races in the Washington street-car- s has been

favorably reported, and will in all probability become a

law. Southern people, who have occasion to visit the Na-tlo- n

'a Capital, will be gratified if it does. There has been

is married he finds out that the real head of tho house
is liable to send him five blocks after a spool of cotton

We Appreciate Your Patronage

GRAY & WATERS
Barbershop

In Hood Basement
thread."

Architects
NO NEED TO GO TO WAR TO SHOW 'EM.mora or less friction in the cars. A few years ago Rep-

resentative Tom Hefiin of Alabama barely escaped having Rock Hill (S. C.) Herald: "England's policy with ref
erence to the ocean commerce of this country is losing Copeland Brothers

N. C.Kinston, - -"Patronize Home Industry" Wilson, N.C.John Bull friends by the tens of thousands in the United
States. The American people realize clearly, those of

them who have studied the problem at all, that Eng JOB PRINTINGland's course is wrong, and that England would not take
that course except for the fact that she believes this

a serious difficulty with an insolent negro man, whom the

Congressman ejected from one of the cars, and there have

been many other instances where clashes have resulted

from the necessity of riding in the same cars.
"'

I
What has become of the playground idea? At once

time last fall it appeared that the committee, appointed by

the Chamber of Commerce, to look into the matter, would

be able to put the mowaaent on foot The absolute nec-

essity for such an institution in Kinston Is becoming more

and more apparent every day. The question is asked fre

We are Equipped M Handle Yourcountry is afraid to make the sort of protest that might
lead to trouble. If the spirit of this country was like that liftOrders for High Gf --Je Job

Printing. The National Bank of lOsistonexisting a hundred years ago, England would soon be

taught a much-neede- d lesson, despite the vaunted super- -

iority of her navy. . , ,

TODAY'S KINSTON MAN'S

'We Make the Bert Grade
LETTER HEADS.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, '
CARDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

. CIRCULARS. LARGE AND
SMALL,

ENVELOPES,
POSTERS. ' ,

LUCKY FIND
PROGRESS

rAiSHAS BEEN

DAHIETS
TODAY'S

QUOTATIONS

COTTOfj MARKET
Wilt Interest FreeReaders of The

Press.New York, Feb. 3.Todaya cotr
We have Connection with Engraventon futures quotations:

Those having the misfortune to
, PRODUCE suffer from backache, urinary disor-

ders, gravel, dropsical swellings.

and Blank Book Makers which en-
able ua to Promptly Handle

Ordera for Engravinff and
all kinda of Blank Book

Making.
U m m m i MiWlwleaate Prices Reported by the March

May ,

Open

...8.72

...8.98

.. 9.17

rheumatic pains, or other kidney and
bladder disorders, will read with

Close

. 8.60

8.82

0.01

96
July gratification this encouraging state

ment by a Kinston man.October .9.3!) Kbston Free Press Co.

in business methods, and this
bank has kept pace J with
them. - ;; . r

, While conservative in the
f interest ; of. SAFETY, our
equipment and business
methods are modern.- - Let us

do business together to our
mutual zdvantjge.
Capita!, 100,000.00
Surplus, 500,000.00

December .9.S3 9.38

Klnatoa Trass t Company

Pork ....................... 12H
Lard 14
Bacon, side ..................15
Bacon, ham ......, 20
Bacon, shoulder ............... 15
Corn, bushel ,. ................ 80
Potatoes, sweet 0

Walter R. Moore, carpenter, 112 S.
East St, Kinston, says: "Doing heavy
work at my trade caused my kidneys
to get out of order. I had pains in
my back and loins and in the morn

lacaraaratei v

PalUsoen and Job Printers

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children

"Everyuung in"noinnv.Tffgs ...
Country butter In Usa Fcr Over SO Ycsra

ing I was sore and stiff. I had head-
aches and disxiness and the kidney
secretions were too frequent in pas-
sage. I knew of others who had been
benefited by Doan's Kidney Pills and
I got them from the J. E. Hood ft

I' r , pound

so
30
10

23

Always bear 0 : as aiaotne Tit it Dm (bit Attsct TAs mnL :'ts, founj .............. o ill tonic .! !(! rffct. I.AJA.
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